The balance used could be read directly to Ao milligram, and bad been proved to be a most reliable instrument. The weights were an excellent set by Staudinger of Giessen, and showed an average varia tion from the normal amounting to only 0000035 gram. In any case where condensation of moisture was liable to occur this was corrected for by noting the increment of weight per minute for several minutes whilst exposed in the balance case, and then con structing a curve, with increment of weight and time as ordinate and abscissa, from which the necessary correction at the time of weighing could be introduced. In nearly all cases over 2 grams of the sulphate was used for each determination, and even with 2 grams a difference of 1 milligram in the weight of the zirconia obtained implies a dif ference of 0-25 in the atomic weight; it is, therefore, evident that m some previous determinations, where less than a gram has been taken, there is considerable risk of error in the atomic weight. 
